Introduction
The iridals and cycloiridals are p ro d u cts o f a hitherto un know n m etabolism o f squalene in h ig h er plants an d are present in lipid extracts o f sw ordlilies. U p to now m ore th a n 20 different co m pounds o f this family, som e o f w hich are show n in Scheme 1, were isolated from different Iris species [1 -3 ] . In ad d itio n to the underivatized iridals their esters at the hydroxypropyl side chain o f ring B with fatty acids are present in the extracts. D u rin g our studies on the occurrence and stru ctu re o f the spiroiridals 13 and 16 from I. pseudacorus we o b served th a t different p arts o f the plan ts show a com pletely different p a tte rn o f iridals o r their esters [3] . T hus, the hem iacetal 13 is m ain c o m p o nent in rhizom es whereas the ro o ts o f this Iris spe cies c ontain m ainly the acetate 16 a n d its ester w ith capric acid 18. This raised th e question w hether this phenom enon is a co m m on feature o f the sword-lilies o r limited to Iris pseudacorus. F u rth e r m ore we were interested to find o u t if there is a sea sonal change in content o r co m position o f iridals and iridal esters in the p lants. By these investiga tions we hoped to get som e insight into the b io sy n thesis o f these com pounds a n d their function.
M aterials and M ethods

Plant m aterial
The plan ts used in this stu d y are grow n in the garden o f the institute. I. germanica, I. pseudacorus Fig. 1 . The sam e trend shown here is found, w hen basing the calcu latio n for the triterpenoids o r the sum o f ex tractab le lip ids on the fresh weight o f the m aterial. T hus, the possibility th a t differences in m oisture o r to ta l lip id content account for the alteratio n s is elim inated. A lthough, due to the lim ited nu m b er o f p lan ts available, only one specim en per species w as a n a lyzed each m o n th , it is clearly visible th a t the iridal contents in all species studied show a sim ilar p a t tern th ro u g h o u t the year. F o r this reason and since, except for the ro o ts, which exhibit ra th e r random variations, the tendency o f changes c o n tinues for several m onths, the significance o f the F o r the individual co m pounds no sim ilar a n nual cycle an d only small individual deviations were found. T able I shows the relative am ounts o f iridals an d their esters in the extracts. It is obvious th a t rem arkable differences betw een roots, rh i zom es an d leaves are n o t lim ited to I. pseudacorus b u t seem to be a general feature. In all plants the iridal esters are the p re d o m in an t com pounds in roots a n d leaves (it should be n o ted th at 17 and 18 are iridal esters, too). M uch sm aller am ounts, however, are fo u n d in the rhizom es. On the o th er h and, w ithin a species, leaves an d rhizom es have a very sim ilar qualitative co m position o f underivatized iridals. L eaving aside the p ro duction o f cycloiridals w ith enantiom eric E -ring [6, 7] such as 5 -9 or 1 0 -1 2 the phylogenetic relationship o f I. pallida and I. germanica, b o th belonging to the bearded irises, is obvious. I. pseudacorus, however, shows a com pletely different iridal pattern. This m ay be an a d a p ta tio n to the w et an d anaerobic en vironm ent since I. pseudacorus occupies lakeside m uds, w hereas the bearded irises prefer welldrained soils. It has been show n earlier th a t I. pseudacorus is m uch m ore to leran t to anoxia th an /. germ anica and even m ore so to reexposure to air after prolonged anoxic treatm ent [8, 9] . T herefore, the presence o f som e special protective m echanism against pero x id atio n o f m em braneous lipids has been p ostulated for I. pseudacorus. C o n sidering the chem ical n atu re o f the iridals and especially the conjugated trienes 1 3 -1 8 , being the m ain iridals o f this plant, they m ay very well play a role in this process. Indeed, these co m p o u n d s are extremely sensitive an d decom pose rapidly o n co n tact w ith air [2, 3] . C ertainly, the ad d itio n o f an oxygen radical to the conjugated p o rtio n o f the side chain is the reason. In the m uch less sensitive cycloiridals 7 -1 2 this reaction leads to the well know n irones responsible for the violet-like scent o f the Iris oil [10] , A nother protective function o f the iridals m ay be concluded from their ability to tra p solvents which has been a very u n p leasan t p h en o m en o n during isolation an d stru ctu re elucidation. T hus, an X -ray analysis o f co m p o u n d 6 proved th a t it crystallized from m eth an o l to gether w ith one m o lecule o f the solvent [5] . C ertainly w ater is as firm ly held in place an d this w ay the co m p o u n d s m ay help in preventing desiccation o f the p lan t. T he ex tremely high co n ten t o f iridals in the new leaves during the w inter p eriod an d in the rhizom es o f the bearded irises which are adapted to very dry h a b i tats thus w ould find an explanation.
Finally, these triterpenoids m ay serve for the pro d u ctio n o f a protective cover u p o n w ounding. Thus, in the course o f the oxidative decom posi tion, m entioned above, the highly substituted B-ring o f the com pounds polym erizes. N o definite oligom eric reaction products o f this p a rt o f the m olecule have been found so far. T he polym er is insoluble in aqueous solvents and therefore w ould represent an effective coating, equivalent to the resin o f trees or the latex o f E uphorbiae.
